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ŒCtJe ŒuhK - YfU Guºt ylwCJ

rJ¢xturhgt ˜r˜;t*

Nç= YfU Ëgth Cht

=wFe r=˜tü fUtu mkJth =ü

bî vtXfUtü fuU mt: le˜mkŠt =JtFtlu bü ytRo YfU 30

JMeogt htude mu mkckr"; yvlt Guºt ylwCJ ctâxlt atn;e

nâq > sc Wmu v;t a˜t rfU Jn Gghtud fuU rNfUth ni, ;tu

Jn htulu ̃ de > vn˜u bilu Wmu mtkÀJlt r=˜tRo ;:t WmfUt rJëJtm

se;t ytih Wmu ZtZm ck"tgt ;trfU bî WmfuU htulu fUt fUthK

stlqâ > htude lu c;tgt rfU Œub rJJtn YJk =tu cåatü fuU ntulu

fuU ctJsq; WmfuU cebth ntulu J fUtb l fUh vtlu fuU fUthK

WmfuU vr; lu Wmu Àgtd r=gt ni >

bîlu htude ytih WmfUe btâ fUtu Rm n= ;fU Œurh; rfUgt

rfU Wàntülu m˜tntlwmth fUtb fUhlu fUt rlëag rfUgt > g‘rv

btâ Fw= ltifUhtle fUt fUtb fUh;u ýY fUb vimt fUbt;e :e,

;:trv Jn htude ytih WmfuU =tu cåatü fUe =uFCt˜ fUh;e

:e >

htude cüd˜qh bntldh vtr˜fUt bü mkNtur"; htíx[eg Gghtud

rlgkºtK fUtgof{Ub fuU yk;do; zeytuxe Wv˜ç"fU;toytü fuU =tu lbqltü

fUe ŒCtJtuÀvt=fU;t fUt yÆggl vh sthe ylwmk"tl fUtgof{Ub

fuU yÆggl mbw=tg fUt YfU ykN :e > bilu htude fUtu mbStgt

rfU Gg htud mu bwr¢; vtRo st mfU;e ni ;:t gn rarfUÀmt

rlNwÖfU ni ytih WmfuU Dh fuU rlfUx;b sdn vh ntu mfU;e

ni > bilu Wànü rlgrb; =Jt muJl YJk ylwJ;eo stâatü fUe

stlfUthe =e >

htude fuU Dh fuU ls=efU YfU =wfUtl=th fUtu zeytuxe

Wv˜ç"fU;to fuU Áv bü rl"torh; rfUgt dgt ytih Wmu yÆggl

fuU r=Nt rl=uoNtü fuU ylwmth zeytuxe Œ=tl fUhlu fuU r˜Y Œurh;

rfUgt dgt > mCe ylw=uNtü fuU mt: =Jtvuxe ;:t rarfUÀmt fUtzo

=wfUtl=th fUtu Wv˜ç" fUhtY dY >

dnl ahK bü htude lu rlgrb; Áv mu =Jt ̃ e ;:t WmfUt

fU»VU ̃ uv lfUthtÀbfU (ludurxJ) bü vrhJr;o; ýyt > vëat;T Wmlu

rarfUÀmt ath bneltü ;fU sthe hFt > rÅ;eg ytih ykr;b

rlheGK ;fU, Jn ˜uv lfUthtÀbfU hnt > htude lu YfU cth

fUe =Jt Ce aqfuU cdih rarfUÀmt fUt vqht f{Ub mVU˜;tvqJofU

vqKo rfUgt :t ytih Wmu htudbw¢; DturM; rfUgt dgt >

f]U;Òt;t rlJu=l bü htude lu CdJtl, =wfUtl=th ;:t =JtFtlu

fuU ôxtVU fuU Œr; ytCth ŒfUx rfUgt >

yc aqârfU Jn htudbw¢; ni, WmfuU vr; Wmu ôJefUthlu fUt

RåAwfU ni ytih WmfUe btâ Ce Wmu Jtvm Cuslt atn;e ni >

sntâ atn, Jntâ htn

ŒCtJe ŒuhKt lu l fuUJ˜ htude fUtu htudbw¢; ntulu bü b==

fUe, crÖfU WmfUe mtbtrsfU mbôgt fUt Ce mbt"tl

rlfUt˜t >

Wv˜ç" mwrJ"tytü fUe stlfUthe =u;u ýY htud, rarfUÀmt

ytr= fuU mkck" bü htude/vrhJth fUtu Œurh; fUhlt ŒÀgufU

ôJtôÚgfUbeo fuU r˜Y bnÀJvqKo ntu;t ni >

* rmôxh xgqxh, rlgkºtK ylwCtd, htíx[eg Gghtud mkô:t, mk. 8, cuÖ˜the htuz, cüd˜qh - 560 003.
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EFFECTIVE MOTIVATION - A FIELD EXPERIENCE

Victoria Lalitha*

One word spoken with love can
soothe the sorrowful hearts of many

I would like to share my field experience with the
readers about a patient aged about 30 years who
came to Neelasandra Dispensary. She started weep-
ing after knowing that she was suffering from tuber-
culosis. First I consoled her & gained the confidence
of the patient and made her feel at ease to find out the
reason for her weeping. The patient revealed that her
husband deserted her as she was sick and could not
work, though hers was a love marriage and had two
kids.

I motivated the patient & her mother to an extent
that they decided to comply as advised. The mother
was taking care of the patient and her two children,
though she is a maidservant earning a meager
amount.

The patient was part of the study population of
the Ongoing Research Protocol "A study on effec-
tiveness of two models of DOT providers under
RNTCP in Bangalore Mahanagara Palike". I con-
vinced the patient that TB can be cured and the
treatment is offered free of cost & also as nearer to
her home as possible. I also informed them about the
regularity of drug consumption and follow up exami-
nations.

A shopkeeper in the vicinity of the patient's home
was identified as a DOT provider and he was moti-
vated to do DOT as per the study guidelines. The

medicine box and the treatment card were given to
the shopkeeper with all the instructions.

The patient was regular in taking drugs in the
intensive phase and her sputum was converted to
smear negative. Then she continued the treatment
for four months. At the end of second and final follow
up, she remained smear negative. The patient has
successfully completed the full course of treatment
without missing a single dose and was declared as
cured.

As a token of gratitude, the patient thanked
GOD, the Shopkeeper and the Dispensary staff.

Now as she is free from sickness, her husband
is interested to accept her and the mother is also
willing to send her back.

WHERE THERE IS A WILL, THERE IS A WAY

Effective motivation not only helped the patient
to get cured, but also solved her social problem. Now
she has decided to take up a job, which would
improve her financial status.

It is the concern of every health personnel to
provide information about the facilities available and
motivate the patients/family regarding the disease,
treatment, etc.

* Sister Tutor, Control Section, National Tuberculosis Institute, No. 8, Bellary Road, Bangalore - 560 003.


